APPENDIX Francisco Solano Constancio
Journal of the Operations made in the Hospitals of St Thomas' and Guy's in this Capital in the month ofAugust 1793 which I attended On the 23rd this month Mr Cline extracted a scirrhous tumour from the left breast of a woman aged 30, of a weak constitution, and who had entered St Thomas' Hospital as his patient: the Method was the following. After the patient was comfortably placed on a table, the surgeon made two curved incisions in the skin and cellular tissue opposite to each other in the shape of an orange segment: after this he dissected the tumour carefully, so as to avoid hurting the great Pectoral muscle: after the Scirrhus was removed, he cleaned the hole, examined it attentively to see if there was some portion left and if the gland was affected, and thinking that he had extracted all the diseased parts he ligatured the arteries with the forceps, joined the edges of the wound by means of adhesive plaster, applied dry threads, on this a tow dressing to keep that part warm and at last the bandage called Scapular. The woman has been well. She expects a prompt cure.
London, August 30th 1793 Francisco Solano Constincio Journal ofthe Subjects treated by Dr Fordyce in his Course ofPractical Medicine, in the month ofOctober 1793 The first was simply Introductory. ln the 2nd he considered the causes of diseases in general, i.e., predisposing and occasional: the so-called proximate cause is the disease itself.
In the 3rd the cure of disease in general. It is achieved by helping the natural cure, imitating it, redressing the accidents in its course, supporting the patient's forces, and using medicaments which cure in a way different from the natural Cure.
In the 4th, Inflammation and its Symptoms. The causes are all the substances which can stimulate the parts of the body. According to the Dr, it may be Phlegmonous, when it attacks the substances of the parts, or muscles, and Erysipelous, when it attacks the skin or irritable surfaces.
In the 5th, the causes of Inflammation. Only the so-called remote causes are so, for what Gaub called its proximate cause is the disease itself.
In the 6th, the effects of Inflammation in the system. These are general Inflammation, which many authors unduly call Inflammatory fever. Its symptoms are those which authors assign to Inflammatory fever.
In the 7th, Symptoms of Irritation or Erethism. It is different from general Inflammation and fever.
In the 8th, the ending of Inflammations in Simple resolution.
In the 9th the ending in resolution by evacuation. In the 10th through fever, or Metastasis.
In the 11th and 12th the ending of suppuration. In the 13th in Scirrhus and Cancer. In these endings he agrees with the modern Surgical Authors as Platner, etc.
In the 14th Prognosis. Ending by simple resolution happens in weak people, when Inflammation is small, when it affects the skin, soft and little irritable parts. By evacuation when Inflammation is situated in a mucous membrane or near it. This ending is accidental. As a consequence .of fever, when an inflammation seizes the patient at the beginning of feverish heat without curing or lowering fever, and if [illegible] feverish symptoms appear and lead to Inflammation. Metastasis is accidental, we don't know how it happens or why. In Suppuration when the cellular substance or parts covered with it are inflamed, in wounds, membranes and mucous membranes. It is more quickly complete in children, vigorous people, and in spring. Gangrene happens in very irritable parts. Scirrhus in glands, when there has been no suppuration.
In the 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th, the Cure of Inflammation. It is achieved through the following means: 1. Removing the causes. If they are stimulating fluids formed in the surface of an irritable membrane, they must be prevented from acting, by covering that membrane so as not to let them touch it, deviating them, evacuating them, diminishing the irritability of the membrane. If it comes from distension of the internal veins, restoring to the external parts, keeping the patient in bed and giving him warm baths. Diminishing the distension of capillary vessels. Lessening the action of arteries, by means of evacuations of the system, and topically by means of sedatives applied to the system through the stomach, and to the part; exciting an Inflammation near the Inflamed part. And in the resolution through evacuation, increasing or lessening the secretion according to its quantity. When the resolution is not possible or harmful, then we should promote suppuration so as to keep Inflammation to a certain degree, increasing it if it is too tweak and lessening it if it is too violent, and making applications to the part with linseed oil &c.
In the 19th he dealt with bleeding the System. It is effectual only when a lot of blood is drawn at a time; only thus can an Inflammation be cured. The quantity should be regulated by the patient's forces and the degree of Inflammation. It is useful only when the System is affected.
In the 20th he dealt with topical bleeding through leeches, scarifications &c. It is most useful in topical Inflammations to diminish the action of arteries.
In the 21st he considered another means of curing Inflammations, the increase of secretions. It is a very good way to resolve Inflammations; but he should avoid too great an increase of secretions, which can lead to the worst results.
In the 22nd he dealt with Sedatives applied to the Stomach. They are useful only when Inflammation has affected the System.
In the 23rd he considered topical Sedatives and those applied to the part. These are invaluable in topical Inflammations; preparations with lead salts are very effective.
Journal ofthe Chronic Lessons given by the above said Professor In the first he distinguished the Chronic diseases from the acute: The characteristics of the former are uniformity and their being accompanied by lack of acting power, and of the latter vice versa.
In the 2nd he considered the causes of weakness, among which work, bad digestion and great evacuations are the most important.
In the 3rd he dealt with the means of restoring the system. They increase the blood, giving a nourishment that the stomach can digest, increasing the appetite by means of acids and diversity of food; this remedy is very powerful when it is well used. If the weakness has been acquired gradually, it must be cured in the same way.
London 31 st October 1793 Francisco Solano Constancio Journal of Mr Pearson's Lessons on the principles of Surgery, in this month of October
The first 4 were Introductory. In them he explained the functions of the Body in General, and the doctrine of diseases in general. He divided the functions of the human body as Dr Whyts, into vital, voluntary and animal. He disapproves of the definition of diseases by Symptoms, as did Cullen, Sauvages, &c, and considers the method of these Authors as being very inconvenient to Students, and he says that the Systems of Nosology are Dictionaries of names and not of things. The human body is ruled by the same laws in the state of health and that of illness, and the difference consists only in the increase or decrease of the several functions. He rejects rightly the idea that all diseases are caused by internal agents, which increase or decrease the actions of the body to cure any disease, to avoid it or one that may be worse. All the effects that are seen in a state of illness are produced by immediate causes and not by intelligent agents like Van Helmont's Archei, Gaub's ai-d Cul;'n's and others' Conservative and Medicating forces of Nature &c.
In the 5th and 6th he began dealing with Inflammation and its Symptoms. He considers this disease with homogeneity and refuses all the distinctions which confuse it with other diseases; such are the following: Erysipelous, effusive, adhesive, suppurative, Scrofulous and Specific. The suppurative, effusive, and adhesive are no more than different endings of Inflammation; the Erysipelous, Scrofulous and Venereal or Specific are particular diseases; Erysipelas, according to Mr Pearson, is a very different disease from Inflammation, which he intends to prove when he deals with it in particular. It is a great mistake to name Inflammations according to their causes. He calls general Inflammation to the general affection of the System coming from a topical Inflammation. Topical is the one which affects only one part; it is acute when the symptoms are very violent, and Inflammation tends to end soon; it is Chronic when the Symptoms are less violent and increase gradually.
In the 7th he considered the remote causes of Inflammation. They are the same as given by all modern Authors. The same stimuli which in one person cause Inflammation, in another will cause Erysipelas or Erethism.
In the 8th he showed that the near cause is no more than the disease, and he criticized Gaub for having caused such a confusion on this subject, in his Pathology.
In the 9th the distinction between General Inflammation and Erethism. In the former, vigour is increased; the cause being removed, it goes on; it can be Idiopathic and always tends to increase or decrease: in Erethism, strength is lessened, it goes on after the cause has been removed, it is Symptomatic, and the movements of the System seem not to have a particular determination. It is probable that the fever which attacks patients as a consequence of a great wound should not be fever strictly speaking, but the distemper in the pulse seems to be a symptom either of Phlegmon or Erethism.
In the 10th he dealt with the progress of Inflammation. He believes that a real Inflammation never ends in Metastasis. In the rest he does not differ from the opinions generally accepted.
In the 1 Ith he went on with the progress of Inflammation. About the way how pus is formed he follows the learned Mr Hewson's and Dr Hunter's opinion.
In the 12th he dealt with the different fluids evacuated by the different ulcers. They are Ichor serous, sordes, malignant material and the contagious one.
In the 13th he divided abscesses into simple, compound, complicated, Idiopathic, Deutheropathic and critical. He calls Deutheropathic those which appear as a consequence of a local disease without lessening or curing it. He gives as examples several cases presented in the pathological Inquiries for students by Mr Chestonde Gloucester, with those doctrines Mr Pearson agrees.
In the 14th, 15th and 16th treatment of Inflammation. He agrees with modern English Authors such as Kirkland &c. He advises great bleedings when the intention is to lessen the action of vessels as soon as possible; 12 ounces of blood drawn at a time are more effectual in curing ali iRifiamirnatioln than 24 drawii on three separatc occasions. He advises that abscesses should be left to burst when there is no strong reason to the contrary, as in Paronychia, where it is contained under an aponeurosis and in some other cases. When caustics can be safely used, he prefers them to the other ways of opening abscesses: he considers the seton much less useful than Mr Bell believed, even in the knee, where Mr Pearson says it causes stiffness. He considers bleeding topical whatever the means, as well as very useful in topical Inflammations. He recommends strongly Electricity to cause suppuration. He gave 2 examples of Inflammation in different parts of the human body, which were furuncle in the cellular tissue, breast abscess in the glandulous parts, Whitlow or Paronychia in the stiff parts; they are all acute. From the Chronic ones he gave us as an example the abscess in the Psoas muscle, which he calls Empvemia Psoadico. The treatment of all Inflammations is the same, with the difference that the general principles of cure should be applied to them according to the affected parts and their tendencies to end in one way or another.
London 31 st October 1793 Francisco Solano Constancio lldefonVo Jose da Costa e Abreu August 1793 A woman aged more than forty, of a weakened constitution entered St Thomas' hospital with a really Scirrhous breast. The Surgeons of the said hospital advised her for the amputation, to which she submitted. This operation was made, today, after the method which I am going to describe. The patient sat on a Table, leaning backwards, with the arm corresponding to the part of the mamma which was infected elevated somewhat more than horizontally. Then the surgeon, holding a Scalpel, stood in front of the patient; and after making a curved incision, some three fingers above the nipple, separated around the glandular part of the mamma until he extracted it; keeping most of the integuments. After this, he cleaned the wound with a sponge soaked in warm water; and he examined it to see if the pectoral muscle had been affected by the infection; finding it sound, and not finding anything else on the surface of the wound, which, being contaminated, should be extracted; he immediately began to ligature some branches of the Mammary arteries, internal, and external, which he had been forced to cut during the operation; for which he used the Forceps.
This all done, Mr Cline, who was the Surgeon, spread over the wound the integuments, which he had kept for this purpose; and putting all the ligatures on one side, he joined the edges of the wound as much as he could: this done, he applied on that part dry threads, and straps of adhesive plaster; and on everything the bandage usually called Scapular.
Ildefonco Jose da Costa e Abreu A unique case A woman, who seemed to be thirty years old, having suffered the accident of a carriage running over her right leg, entered St Thomas' hospital. Upon examination it was found that she had suffered a complicated fracture: the laceration being rather great; and as the state of the wound allowed very little hope of avoiding a gangrene, perhaps as fatal as death itself, the Surgeons of the said hospital decided to amputate it. The way how the operation was made was the following. The patient was laid on a table, in front of her sat one of the assistants of the surgeon, who was Mr Chandler, who held the injured leg in a steady and convenient position: another assistant held the other leg, and arms to prevent any interruption; and then the surgeon, after applying the tourniquet just above the knee, stood towards the inner part of the leg; and with the knife which is usual for amputation he made a circular incision, beginning from outside inwards, some four fingers below the knee, penetrating only to the muscles. This being done he took hold of a Scalpel, and with it he dis-. jointed the integuments from the muscles; and after having thus disjointed them, and pulled them upwards: he held the knife again, and with it he divided the muscles, a little above the first incision: this being done he held the bone-nippers, and divided the interosseus ligament, and the muscles immediately lying between the Tibia, and Fibula: then, using this very knife round the two said bones, cut the periosteum in the place where he thought convenient to saw them, which was a little above the divided muscles; and then, applying the saw to their outer part, he cut them almost at the same time. Now another of his assistants applied a Forceps with which he stretched the arteries downwards, while another passed the ligatures over them: but this after having cleaned the surface of the wound with a sponge soaked in warm water; and also after having relaxed the tourniquet. The arteries being ligatured at last, Mr Chandler let the amputated muscles fall down; and spread the integuments over them, joining the edges of the wound with straps of adhesive plaster: and after all this he applied on it a bit of tow, and a bandage in the usual way.
London 28th The lateral method was followed.
The patient was a boy aged about 7 or 8; he showed a good constitution.
The Surgeon told the boy to lie on his back on something like a table, in which posture they introduced into him the tool which here they call Staff; with which the Surgeon tried, and once again, to touch the stone in the bladder: when he did so, he ordered the patient to be tied in the usual way. After this was done, he turned the handle of the aforesaid instrument to the right inguinal region of the patient, so as its convex part could be seen in the left side of the perineum. Then the surgeon sat down in front of the patient, and explaining to two assistants how to keep his legs apart, he made a straight incision (in this acting differently from what is usual) on the left side of the Raphe, between the lower pole of the Scrotum and the anus; with which, using a Scalpel, he divided the skin and the Substancia Schlerosa until he uncovered the muscles of the organ. Then he penetrated inside, cutting the muscles erector penis, accelerator urinae, transversalis Perinii, and part of the levator ani until he uncovered the urethra, which he also opened with the same Scalpel. After this, the Surgeon, standing up, introduced his left index, and pressed with the nail of this finger on the channel of the Staff to serve him as a conductor to the point of the Gorget (another tool which is used here to this purpose and the name of which I don't know in Portuguese). Now the Surgeon left the Scalpel, and took hold of the said gorget, the point of which he introduced into the channel of the Staff, the handle of which he then elevated above the patient's inguinal region, on which this part of the instrument was lying; and steadying it with his left hand, with his right he pushed the Gorget until it penetrated inside the bladder. When this was done he took out the Staff; and he at last introduced the forceps into the groove of the gorget, as if it were a conductor, and thus he extracted 8 or 10 stones: two of which were big.
The number of these stones made the operation difficult both for the patient and for the Surgeon: as it lasted more than half an hour; and the patient suffered no little damage of some parts. However, even so, the inflammation which followed was not very considerable, and the patient is already urinating through the urethra: and his present condition favours the best hopes of a prompt cure.
15th the same month Today the operation to correct a hare lip was made in the same hospital.
The person who suffered from this deformity was a girl, 11 or 12 years old. The gap was situated in the Upper Lip, and only on one side. This operation was made in the following way.
One of the assistants sat in front of the Surgeon with the patient sitting on his lap, holding her hands, another stood behind her to hold her head, which during this operation must be very steady: and then the Surgeon, holding with his index and pollux one of the sides of the hiatus, and steadying it very much, with a Scalpel he freshened the inner edge: then he did the same to the other edge. After this, he fixed two pins, one in the upper part of the edge, another in the lower; and between them he made one stitch with needle and thread. Over these pins he passed two sutures tied in the shape of an 8, so as to join both edges; and thus obtaining a union, as in a fresh wound, through primary intention.
17th the same month Today, in the same hospital, Mr Cline, the professor of Anatomy, tried to extract a polypus from the nose of a woman; but the patient revealing great pain, and because there was a slight haemorrhage, the said Mr Cline stopped the operation after having extracted only two pieces of the polypus.
On the same day Today an amputation was made in an arm at Guy's hospital.
The patient was a man who looked 30 years of age; he had a Scrophulous constitution.
The arm was amputated above the elbow, by the same method as I explained in my former journal, with the only difference, that the limb was not separated by two or three circular incisions; in this operation the Surgeon made a single incision, which he deepened to the bone, cutting all at one go the integuments and the muscles.
22nd the same month Today another amputation was made at the same Guy's hospital.
The amputated limb was a leg, something like a hand's breadth below the knee.
The patient was a man about 30 years old, of a stout and strong constitution.
The method, followed in this operation, was the general method; as I have already described it in my last journal, it would now be fastidious, and unnecessary to repeat it.
On the same day Today the operation of the Cataract in both eyes was made at St Thomas' hospital.
The patient was a woman that looked more than 60 years old. The operation was made in the following way.
The surgeon made the woman sit on a chair with its back turned; and he sat on a table, in front of her: an assistant stood behind the patient, holding her head a little backwards, at the same time lifting up the upper lid of one eye. Then the surgeon took hold of a knife, for this purpose; and touching with it the cornea pellucida, somewhat apart from the Iris, he introduced it transversely, I mean, horizontally up to the middle of the Pupil. Then he went on pushing the knife in the same direction until he touched the cornea pellucida in the part quite opposite to the place where he had begun to introduce it. As soon as he completed this incision, he dropped the knife, and took up a kind of curved needle, with which he scratched, after passing it in the middle of the pupil, until he made an opening in the capsule of the lens. After all this, he extracted the Cataract and submitted the eyeball to a constant moderate pressure. Thus finishing the operation in one eye, he did the same in the other: and as soon as he extracted the cataract he put on the eye a pad or wadding made of threads soaked in a lead solution.
28th ofthe same month Today at Guy's Hospital was made the operation for Lithotomy.
The patient looked as if he were almost 40 years of age. The lateral method was followed, the one I have already mentioned in this paper.
Two stones were extracted, one had a membranous covering, the other was bigger, but it had not the same covering. Written Blizard, because of a white tumour in the joint that connects the Femur with the Tibia of the right leg of a man with a strong constitution, aged more or less forty and with a sanguine complexion, made the amputation of the thigh in the following way.
After stopping the blood flow in this limb by means of a tourniquet applied on the crural artery in the Upper part of the thigh, with a knife fit for amputation he made a circular cut from within outwards, thus dividing the integuments all at one go; then he divided as much as he thought necessary of the cellular substance which exists between the skin and the muscles, he continued with a second circular cut in the same direction through the muscles to the bone, which, after being well cleaned from the Periosteum, he sawed with a proper saw and according to the art, which is to finish always quicker than it is begun.
*After having ligatured the great vessels which gave blood and cleaned the surface of the wound, to avoid the retraction of the muscles and skin that had been cut without stopping the circulation or causing pain, with a flannel bandage applied to the Upper part of the thigh, he gave two or three circular coils and then made it descend through special coils almost up to the extremity of the Stump, where he finished with two or three coils holding the said bandage with a common pin.
The last step of this operation was to place on the extremity of the bone the extremities of the muscles and edges of the skin that had been cut, making the union as level as possible so as to form a longitudinal line along the middle of the rest of the stump, leaving the extremities of the arterial ligatures, as they were no more than two, out of the lower angle of the wound; and to keep the said union in an exact contact, he placed six straps of adhesive plaster, three on each lateral face of the stump. After crossing them all together he fixed the extremities of the three which were stuck on the right side to the left side, and those of the left side to the right side: on the surface of the stump he put a dressing of threads of worn cloth anointed with calamint bulb of the pharmacopoeias, on this another of soft tow with a pad of worn cloth; to make a slight compression on the rest of the stump he crossed on it a linen strip three inches wide, and finishcd the operation passing the rest of the above mentioned bandage three or four times round the rest so as to keep everything in the right place.
A week later I saw this patient, in the company of Mr Blizard, and I found him very well under the circumstances in which he still was.
Case 2
The extraction ofa tumour in the internal part of the base ofthejaw-bone caused by the caries ofthe left canine In the beginning of August 1793 there entered the London hospital a boy aged more or less 20, of a strong constitution, sanguine complexion, speaking with difficulty and complaining of pain inside the mouth and difficulty in chewing. Mr Blizard examined the boy's mouth and saw that the disease was a fungous excrescence in the lower part of the base of the lower jawbone in the left [right in the text] side between the canine and the first molar caused by a caries of the said tooth.
As in such cases the removal of the corrupt tooth and the immediate extraction of the carious part of the jaw-bone often achieve the cure, as well the fungous excrescences of the other parts of the Body are the consequence of a carious bone under them, and as soon as the sick part of the bone is extracted the excrescence usually begins to diminish and at last disappears completely. But when this does not happen, the tumour should be extracted as soon as it causes inconvenience or problem in any way; so Mr Blizard decided to make this operation on the 13th of the same month and year, and as in this case the excrescence was joined to the adjacent parts by a wide base, Mr Blizard found it necessary to make this operation with a common Scalpel with which he dissected the whole tumour, without harming the adjoining parts in the least.
After the operation he told the patient to take now and then a mouthful of tincture of myrrh to stop the haemorrhage of the vessels that had been cut. Some time later I, in the company of Mr Blizard, saw this patient almost recovered.
Case 3 Amputation ofa leg in consequence ofa great caries in the Astragalus, upper part of the Calcaneum and two lower thirds ofthe Tibia and Fibula On the 13th August 1793 Mr Blizard made, because of a great caries of the Astragalus and upper part of the Calcaneum and two lower thirds of the Tibia and Fibula of the left leg of a woman aged more or less thirty-five to thirty-seven, of a weak constitution and bilious complexion, the mutilation of this limb just under the knee, in what he little differed from the one he made to the thigh; because, after having placed the patient in the due position, the differences were only that instead of applying the tourniquet to the Upper part of the thigh, as it is necessary for its amputation, in the present onethat of the leg -he applied it a little above the knee and continued in the same way in the cutting of the integuments and fleshy parts until he got to the bones, when he used the interosseus knife to separate the interosseus ligament which joins Tibia and Fibula and the muscles which adhere to the Upper part of this ligament. He went on making the separation with no differences from what he had done with the thigh. The last step and last difference were that, instead of applying the bandage to the Upper part of the thigh, as it is done on its amputation, in this case the bandage should begin only with three or four coils above the knee.
Two weeks after the operation, this patient gave all good hopes of success, if no accidents occur.
Case 4
The extraction ofa scirrhous breast On the 23rd August 1793 there was in St Thomas' hospital a woman aged 24 to 26, of a sanguine complexion, and with her left breast scirrhous; she had been long before under the care of Mr Cline. He had with zeal for human kind tried every means and searched among all the remedies which are commonly used for this cure, the best ones, to see if he really could spare this miserable woman the loss of her breast, he must needs apply as the only resource left to him, to the operation, which he made on the above said day at one o'clock after noon.
After having prepared everything that he thought necessary for the operation and after the patient was situated in a position comfortable both or her and for himself, Mr Cline made with a common scalpel a perpendicular incision between the skin and the cellular substance beginning at the upper part of the tumour and ending in the lowest; after having thus divided the skin and the cellular substance, he separated with a slow and steady dissection the whole glandular portion of the breast from the pectoral muscle and the neighbouring parts. The next step in the operation was to ligature the divided arteries, clean the whole surface of the wound, join the divided integuments with straps ot adhesive plaster, cover the whole with a dressing smeared with an emollient ointment, and so as to promote the adherence of the divided integuments to the inferior parts Mr Cline used the bandage called Scapular.
I cannot yet say anything about the success of this operation; because there have elapsed only forty-eight hours from the day when it was made to the time of this journal. On the Ist August 1793 there entered the London hospital a man aged 23, of a good constitution, with a tumour filling the whole cavity of the right testicle: after the information from the patient and the examination of that part, it was seen that this tumour had had its origin in the lower part of the right testicle and had gradually grown in size with no pain, it was soft and compressible; that the skin was stiff, that no means of compression could make this tumour disappear, either in this or in any other period of the disease; the integuments had at first kept their natural colour and their rumpled quality, but now the skin was beginning to stretch more and more, and the shape of the tumour, which at first was globular, was seen to change little by little into a pyramidal one, wider in the lower part than in the upper one.
A Hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis of the testicle was diagnosed, and it was decided to make its complete cure through an incision. Mr Blizard made this operation on the 29th August 1793 in the following way.
After the patient was placed on a table of convenient height and suitably fastened by two helpers, the surgeon held the tumour with his left hand by its posterior part so as to keep it steady and make it somewhat stiff in its anterior part, and with a Scalpel with a round and sharp point with his right hand he divided the external integuments with an uninterrupted incision from the Upper extremity of the tumour along its anterior surface to the lowest part of the tumour. Then with a lancet he pierced the tunica vaginalis in its Upper extremity just where the first incision had begun. After doing this he introduced the index of his left hand and on it a bistoury with a particular point, with which he divided the whole pouch up to its lower part following the course of the first incision. Having thus completed the incision, he sprinkled the whole interior of the pouch and the same testicle with a little wheat flour, then he put on the surface of the wound a dressing of dry threads and covered the whole part with a soft tow dressing smeared with an emollient ointment and held everything fast with the bandage called T.
Twelve or thirteen days after the Operation I saw this patient and found a very well formed suppuration and the tumour so much reduced as to promise a real cure.
Case 2
An amputation in Guy's Hospital by Mr Foster On the 9th September of this year, in Guy's Hospital, Mr Foster made the amputation of a thigh in a man aged more or less 30, of a good constitution, in the following way.
After having applied the tourniquet to the Upper internal part of the thigh, as near as he could to the union of the head of the vastus internal muscle with the triceps, he made a circular cut among the integuments, which, after being cut, he drew as much as he could to the Upper part, then made a second cut among the muscles, but much more above than the first in the integuments. This being done and after the bone was sawn, he began ligaturing the cut vessels with the forceps, a kind of small tongs with its points in the shape of a file which holds the extremities of arteries and brings them forward, allowing the ligature to be made around the vessel. Then pulling the integuments and the cut muscles again, he joined them together on the extremity of the bone, the union of which he kept by means of adhesive plaster: on the surface of the stump he placed a dressing of dry threads, on it another of soft tow with an emollient ointment, and at last he finished the operation with a proper bandage so as to keep not only the integuments joined but also all the pieces of dressing in the convenient situations. This patient is recovering well, and it is expected that after five or six weeks he will be quite well.
Case 3 An operation ofLithotomy in St Bartholomew's hospital by Mr Long On September 18th of the present year, in St Bartholomew's hospital, Mr Long made the lithotomy in a man aged 25, of a good constitution, in the following way.
After the patient was laid on a table of sufficient height, with the necessary helpers in their places and the patient in a position comfortable both for himself and the surgeon, Mr Long introduced a catheter cannulated in its convex part. After distinctly touching the stone, he passed the side of this catheter over the patient's right groin, and thus he kept it with the help of the right hand of one of the assistants, who at the same time held the Scrotum upwards with his left hand. This being done, the surgeon sat on a chair between the patient and the window, so as to let the light fall freely on the part where he was going to operate: then with a Scalpel he divided freely the skin and the cellular substance by an incision at least four inches long, which began somewhat to the left of the raphe, almost one inch from the end of the Scrotum and went on obliquely to the lower part of the Perineum until he stopped at an equal distance between the tuberosity of the Ischium and Torus. Now having divided with the Scalpel the membranous parts of the urethra, he introduced the nail of his left index into the gutter to lead the point of the gorget. Having introduced it, he took from his assistant's hand, with his left hand, the handle of the former instrument. He raised it considerably from the patient's groin and held it steady while, with his right hand, he passed it over the gorget into the bladder. Through its gutter he led a straight forceps, and this being done he immediately and slowly took away the gorget.
As soon as the forceps entered the bladder, Mr Long opened it gradually, at the same time moving it in several directions. Holding with it the stone, he extracted it gradually and slowly. The next steps were to ligature some more considerable vessels which were cut, to put between the edges of the wound a pad of dry threads, on the whole surface a soft tow dressing anointed in an emollient ointment and on the whole the bandage called T.
This patient was not well for a week; but after a fortnight he was much better and he was recovering successfully. Case 1 An amputation in Guy's hospital by Mr Lucas On October 18th 1793, in Guy's hospital, Mr Lucas made the amputation of a boy's arm in the following way: having prepared everything necessary, the Surgeon settled the patient and the helpers in a convenient position to begin the operation. First he sat the patient on a chair and put round him five helpers, one of which held the patient from the back, another by the affected arm, which he kept steady; the third beside the surgeon handed him the necessary instruments; the fourth had all pads and bandages prepared; and the fifth was free to be of use to the surgeon and the patient with anything that might be needed. Now the surgeon applied the tourniquet with moderate pressure to the Upper internal part of the patient's arm, and thus he pressed the brachial artery; he then began the operation with an annular cut of the integuments with a straight knife, with which he immediately cut the fleshy portion. When he got to the bone he cleaned it from the periosteum. Then he sawed, but higher above the place where he had made the first incision. After this he ligatured the divided arteries with the curved needle and waxen threads, the extremities of which he left out of the lower angle of the wound, and after joining all the integuments and divided muscles he placed them in proportion as equal as possible on the bone, forming a longitudinal line along the centre of the stump, which was kept by means of adhesive plaster, and at last he finished with the bandage which is proper to this operation.
This patient is recovering very well and so there are all hopes of his being saved.
On October 11th 1793, in Guy's hospital, Mr Cooper made the operation of castration in the following way: the patient lying on a table of convenient height in a horizontal position with his legs hanging and being held by helpers, the surgeon grasped the tumour by its back part with his left hand. With his right he made with a Scalpel an incision along the tumour beginning at least one inch above the place where the Spermatic cord had to be cut, and going on between the skin and the cellular substance he stopped in the lowest point of the tumour; then he made another semicircular quite opposite to the former: having thus disclosed the Spermatic cord, with a curved needle he passed round it a waxen thread, with which he made a knot one inch away from the spot where the cord should be cut. After having cut the cord crucially he separated the testicle from the neighbouring parts, which he did from above downwards. Then he ligatured the divided vessels, joined the edges of the wound with adhesive plaster and made on everything the T bandage.
Case 3
On the 26th of the present month, in St Thomas' hospital, Mr Cline made the operation of the cataract in the following way: the patient being seated on a low chair and the surgeon on a higher one, facing the patient, a helper behind the chair where the patient was sitting held on his breast the patient's head, and with his right hand on her forehead he lifted the upper lid upwards. At the same time the surgeon with his left hand on the patient's face drew the lower lid downwards. Having in his right hand the knife for the cornea, he cut this membrane obliquely from the external upper side to the internal lower one. After the cataract had been extracted, he put on the eye a dressing made of dry thin cloth, and the bandage called monocle.
The success of this operation is not yet quite sure; but it is to be expected that it will correspond to the good way how it was made.
Case 4 On the 14th October 1793, in St Thomas' hospital, Mr Chandler made the operation of lithotomy in a boy aged 10 to 12, after the method and with the same exactness as I have already told of another in my journal no. 2 Case 3, made by Mr Long in St Bartholomew's hospital on the 17th September this year.
This patient has been well and is now under common treatment.
Case 5 On the 28th October this year, in Guy's hospital, Mr Lucas made the operation of Lithotomy in a man aged 50, of a good constitution, in quite the same way as it was related in my journal no. 2 Case 3, on the 17th September of the present year. A complete success is expected from this operation.
